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EDUCATIONAL. John N. Lake's Met.

OODGE MANUFACTURING CO." BUT or THE MAKER."
Q A ,\ J A It V I 8. SEMI-DETACHED, 
Ott brick, «late tool, colonial porc.i, 
tUiitiii; room, with buy window, wall* panel-
<•<1, gas grute, colouial design, kitchen, 
pi»weed brick cellar, refrigerator In wall, 
laundry, hot water furnace, lavatory, etc. 
w.c., all contained In New York style or 
basvuient, twelve Inches of concrete below 
wall floois, baeomejt light, airy and dry. 
muMt-bv seen to Ik* appreciated; main hall 
tivisbed In grained maple, with fancy dome; 
drawing room, polished mahogany finish, 
missive mantel, grate and grill with Newel 
lights; parlor and library, with verandah 
in the rear, finished fh white and orange; 
would make office and waiting room tor 
physician or dentist; hardwood polished 
doors throughout this floor; chamber floor, 
four rooms and bath, fleely decorated and 
up-to-date, hour large rooms in attic, elec
tricity and gas throughout; the hou»«* is 
perfect of Its kind. Large de**p lot. alley at 
side. Terms very easy. Keen between 2 
and Û on order only of Jolm N. Lake, 111 
King West.

a Long Established 
but Modern Of Toronto, Limited

ENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTSBullet Comes Out Above Cheek Bons i 
—Beamsville Youth Cuts His 

Throat.

In Its equipment and methods 
is this residential school for 
boys. A manly, inova1 tone is 
sought. Fres moderate.
< 01 lege reopens Kept, ir, 1UU3.

For 40th Calendar address 
A. L. McCrlmmon, LL.D.

Woodstock College,
...» Woodstock, Ont*

MV #l*6
And Sole Manufacturers in Canada ofJEWELER* TO HI* EXCELLENCY

THE GOVERXOR-OENKRAL.
’ If n Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 

Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent Split-Friction Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmissi 
Dodge Compression Couplings-

TwoThousand 
Six Hundred

m

Hamilton, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Lould 
Hawkeye, Winona, shot his U-year-old 
brother. Roy; this afternoon. The two 
lads were playing with a revolver. It 
was accidentally discharged, and the 
bullet entered Roy's mouth, tearing a 
hoi» thru his cheek and coming out 
above the cheek bone. The Injured 
boy was brought to the City Hospital 
here. He will recover.

Peter Culp, Beamsville, heard a ru-

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

1 At $2,600, Diamond 
Hall is showing an all-dia
mond brooch - pendant, 
of unsurpassed beauty and 
brilliance.

*i Five centre stones— 
aggregating over 12 carats 
— are surrounded by 40 
smaller gems.

* A New York jeweler 
would have to price it 
several hundred dollars 
higher — but diamonds 
enter Canada duly free.

ion
r.o keys,

And a full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Counter 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery.
Machinery PP'y C°mpetent Millw rights for the erecting of Shafting and 

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada forth» 

manufacture o. such goods, and carry the most complete stocks Our 
Engineering Department is for the convenience of busy factory 

Phone us when in the market.

* T HE FOLLOWING VALUABLE l’HO- 
1 perties are offered on easy terms, and 

will be sold this fall:That Education 
Seems to be Best

See how easy it makes buying 
the smaller Travelling things 
for week-end trips.

Saturday Bargains—
Suit Cases--22 and 24 
inch.

<$V)A V 1ZV t -RIVER AND DON 
street!, factory. 80 

by 12u three stories, engine, boiler, hoist, 
fcteem heat, outbuildings, just being vacated 
by the,Chicle Company; po^ssiun Kcptera- 
ber. This is a most desirable property, 
veil situated every way, with about an 
cere of Fftnd fronting on two strents, rail
ways along side, small payment down, 
nual thereafter.

which mingles a domestic 
with a schorl life. An insti
tution which seeks to < m- 
hody the ideal so express'd 
by the roted Sydney Smith I* 
tbl< res dentlal amd day school 
for girls.

College Re-opens Sept. 13, 1905

Trousers 
of Grace

mor this morning that his 24-year-old 
.on, Hilliard, who was employed by a 
railway contractor at Barrie, ha$ cut 
his throat. The father left for Barrie 
this afternoon, after telephoning and 
nndlng that his eon still lived. 

Drainage System.
The city engineer burnt up several 

pounds of paper to make reports this 
afternoon to the sewers committee on 
a drainage system for the east end an
nex, and on a system of overflow sew
ers to take care of the excessive rain
fall that now floods a great many cel
lars. He figured the cost of the annex 
system at $37.000, and of the overflow 
system at $21,000. He says that in time 
the east end disposal works can be 
done away with. Works would then 
have to be established at the foot of 
Trolley-street. The aldermen will think 
over three reports till the next meet
ing- Burrows, Stewart and Milne got 
the contract of supplying castings at 
$2.25 a hundred pounds. Mr. Ba.rrow 
was voted a couple of weeks' holidays. 

Probably a Joke,
This morning at the beach a bottle 

containing this note was picked up: 
“May 19, Jack Forbes, Dick Bridge and 
Tom Bosteed five miles off Charlotte, 
boat upside down." The police are not 
seriously alarmed, as they think It Is 
meant for a Joke.

Toronto Man Missing.
Irwin Falconer, Toronto, aged 15, Is 

missing. A detective agency Is tryiflg 
to locate him. He has been masquerad
ing under the name of Bert Harvey. 

This morning Stephen Wyrtz, who
______  slept In barns and had other bad

Details Freely Disenssed, But Snp- habits, was sent to Central Prison for
six months as a vag. lom Muiphy, 
Pat McShane and Sam Stewart, his 

Delegate Selby chums, were each fined $5.
Charles Poison, a Beverly farm hand,

, was this morning arrested on the 
phlcal Union has been the means, so charge of attempted rape. The com- 
it Is asserted, of raising a stoim of | plalnant Is Mrs. Agnes Short ridge, a 

' protest In Columbia Union- of Washing-j widow. The prisoner protests his in
ton ,to which he formerly belonged. It novénee, and It is probable that he 
was Raid that Delegate Mark Barnum "111 be allowed out on ball to-moi- 
of Washington last night received a row.
wire that a meeting attended by 75 John Dickenson, ex-M-L.A., has taken 
per cent, of the members had been held out a landlord's warrant against Thos. 
yesterday noon to enter a protest Littlewood. his tenant, for $30 rent, 
against the action of the Toronto con- Mr. Dickenson was the landlord of the 
ventlon, and that the telegram request- hotel building, the license of which 
ed Mr. Barnum to ask the meeting thl j was cut off. Littlewood vacated the 
morning to rescind Its measure. T. M. premises at once, but left enough stuff 
Ring, editor of The Trades Unionist, ! behind him to cover the amount of the 
published at Washington, was stated rent, 
tc have been the sender of the mis
sive.

Said Mr. Barnum, when seen at mid
night: “Thtit story is only a dream.
I got no such telegram."

It is a cade of take your choice.

un-

Light weight cases—1.70 andWe have excellent Trousers for 
every need.

Dress, Business, Working, Rough 
Weather (to aave your beat) or for 
any purpose a man ever wants 
Trousers.

Ü» K —DOWLING, DETACHED,
brick, good lot, eleven 

roc urn, all conveniences.
1.90 managers.

MOULTON COLLEGEImitation Alligator — 2.26 
and 2.70.
Irish Linen— 2.00 and 2.28 
Cowhide Casei—3.80 and 
3.76

Ryrie Bros. KAA—"'HHHOW AVE., NEAR 
Broadview, ten room», all 

complete, worth much n.ore.
Toronto, Ont.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO.Established 1834.
^ 118-124 Yonge St

«4lllllllllll||||fl0S>
42 -rzxztn —MAKKHAM. NEAR HAR 
^ÜUUl/ bord, choice, s<*ml-dctacli- 
ed, brick, with good large «table, eleven 
roving, all conveniences, combination fur
nace; thousand dollar a below value.

ECONOMY AND COMFORT
Time to Decidedemand that every man should 

have one or two pairs of extra 
Trousers.

Step in and see how well we can 
please you.

CITY OFFICES
116 Bay Street.

Main 3829-3830.

WORKS OFFICES
Junction 139-140

About School work for Septembre Don’t set
tle the matter without getting a copy of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.

Grained Leather— 3.96 and
4.48.

—H L’ HON. PRESSED 
brick, twelve rooms, all 

coi leniences, mortgage sole, will be rented 
alter September if not Bold.

T> AY, NEAR FRONT, FINE LOT, LA NE 
X> 011 two sides, 27x102.
||A FEW cheap' VALANT LOTS IN 
A various parts of city. John N. Like, 
114 King West.

$5500Our “Challenge” case—8.00 AMUSEMENTS,

Trousers el $2, $3, $5 or $6

COME ON IN

Club Bags—14, 16 and 
18 inch.
Cowhide—1.20, 1.40 and 
1.70.
Grained Leather— 1.76, 
2.10 and 2.40.
Deep Ciub—grained Cowhide
3.00, 3.60 and 4.00.
Leather Lined—6.00, 6.60 
and O.OO.

Telescopes
26, 36, SO, 66, 76, 86,

1.10 and 1.16.

Steamer Trunks
2.60, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 

0.60, 7.60 and 8.60.

Brass Mounted Trunks 
3.96, 4.26, 4.45 

and 4.70.
Open Evening*.

East & Co.,
306 Yonge Street.

PROPERTIES for «alb.

DREW G MITCHELL,
RBAL — ESTATE — BROKERS

Have Removed lion 11 Richmond- 
street East to

Boom 40, Yonge ®t. Arcade

SHEA'S THEATRE _______ ^SITUATIONS VACANT.

W ANTED—SALESMAN TO DEMON 
. „ novelty at Exhibition.

A. Ito<lii. Manufacturers’ 
p.in. to-day.

395 Y onge St.. Toronto. W. H. SHAW, Prm.

\T LNXKDY SHORTHAND SCIiOOI^- 
JTV Our very moderate fee 1* a considera
tion. In a short time it will be « onslder- 
obly higher. Enter before It advances, y 
Adelaide.

building, lŸJ
Kerning
Pricer

25c
and 50c

Wee\ Commencing
Monday, Aug. 21

Matinee 
Daily, 

All 8e it*OAK HALL Pbtî,t^U^.mUVg,yi,ltJ<MI Vme
91cArthur, Smith A Co.'m List.

OLIV*. MAY and 
J. W. ALBAUCH, JR.

In Ju.tln Hanily McCarthy's Eighteenth 
Lemury Comedy,

“LADY BITTY'S HIOHWAYMAN,"

—CLOTHIERS —

ClCht OpRoalte the "Chian”
T DEAL WEATHER FOR HOUSE HL'NT- 
JL ii.g. posueaMon Immediately, any of 
lulowlng, payments jrrguged. The McA.-- _
Unir, h until Company. C 1 Lf

Zh NE HUNDRED DOLLARS DOWN." . *r °* <**rt-
V " brlek house, stone foundation, seven ' _ _ _ _____________
lovma, side entrance, deep lot. (41 1 ( )/) —NORl'Ki END, NEW, DK-

--------------------------------------- ---------------dn A A'/' " taehed, 6 rooms, modem
T wo HUNDRED CASH, BALANCE Impiowments, good lot, neat house.

1 monthly, new brick house, furnace, 
modern conveniences, near Lausdowuv cate.
THHEfe HUNDRED CASH SECURES 

* Farkdale brick residence, modern cou
ver, let res, etc.; interest live i/v-r cent.

Drew At Mitchell’» LUt. WW. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

PER FOOT, EUCLID AVENUE, 
beautiful lot, north of Bloor;

i. Manager.

The Originators of the Cake Walk Dance,
Ctonaro and Bailey

la a New and Original Change and Dancing Act.
Howard and North,
"Those Were Happ/ Days.*'
Oolby and Way,

The Ventriloquist and the Dancing Doll.
The La Vine Oimaron Trio,

Comedy Acrobatic Dancing.
„ Louis vVesley,

Late of The Maid and Mummy" Company.
The Kinetograph,

All New Pictures.

ETELEGRAM IS MYSTERIOUS. SAMUEL MAY&CQ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

■fsfablishtd
S forty
= Send for Qfa/ogue

102*104, 
Adciaide St.,Wa 

g: TORONTO.

si end- brick.1
•iT 1t\A/ clad, seven room*, large 
lot, clbj* terms. See this framodlntoly.PARKDAT B '-ZSETZ

. ;xv.si,hoi.r'‘L Johu
Improvement*; splendidly situated, good

poaeil Recipient Call» It. a Dream. $3000
The expulsion of 

Smith from the International Typogra-
171 1VE HUNDREb DOLLARS CASH, 
Ij balance ha If yearly, for Avenue-road 
residence, comparatively new house. IBtlElB

logvc. Morse School of Telegraphy 
eiDMti, O., Buffalo, N.Ï., Atlanta, tia.. La 
elsr^Ca' Telarkana' 'r«-. San Km a-

QROAO —BRUNSWICK At KNUE, 
©OUVA/ beautiful detached brick 
residence, nearly new, most modern design 
special bargain. Drew & Mitchell.

i EVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS BUYS 
detached roughcast extension, east of 

Don, hundred cash down.
8

cm-
CEE OUR LIST'S BEFORE MAKING 
O liual selection. Ttio McArthur, Smith 
Co., 34 Yonge.

OINT FOR SALE — ONSPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
THE COLBY FAMILY

in Their Novel Musical Entertainment

P „ LAKE
Roeseau; one of the choicest, points 

on the lake; three minutes' row from pon- 
Oftice.- 9-roomed furnished house Ice house 
bouts, etc. Apply .1. A. Uctlwaln, 94 vic
toria-street, Toronto.

r«7
Ï? OUST CLASH TRAVELER WANTED 
a tor printing machinery, supplies, and 

type bouse, conducting hnsluess in Canada 
Applicants must understand thoroughly thé

----------------- w<lu-r< n’ents of printers and the allied
DALE-NEW, HANDSOME 9-ROOMBO I Lra“<s -'hie to command good hull-
O detached residence, $2tH0; also eight- Apply, stating age. experience, pre-
roomed, detached house. $2200; modern con-1 ''I*1'* Mtuntlon and capabilities, to Box 3d, 
renlences. Apply 473 Brock avenue. wcrl<1-

Hurley A Co.’s List.

m I t LRLEV & CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
Jtl 52 Adelaide East.DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» to 6.

!C>1

GRAND MAJESTin
I VI NEW SCALE OfUOPENING OF SEASON 

MONDAY <rj d
EVENING AUOe 41

—MANCHESTiCU 8T., BRICK 
front, 5 rooms, good lot,$900PRICES strblc; one-fifty cash.Two Track» to Oakville. 10-20-30-30BITS ABOUT THE BABIES. KK of>0”'‘■i. nTrr tiM'VfS

p3~’i-irv& ■W.jisfs

The Cataract Power Company Is 
grading the radial extension between 
Burlington and Oakville for a double 
track, and Is also bulldlr-g the bridges 
so that they will accommodate two 
tracks. In the spring It will double
track the Beach, go that It will have 
a double track from Hamilton to Oak- 

- She Is in society, In business, at home, ville In the near future, 
everywhere you see her, hut always City official's Ticklish Place, 
worn and fatigued. She hasn't heard; Some weeks ago Lees, Hobson & 
of Ferroznne or she would be perfect- Stephens secured an Injunction re
ly well. How quickly It strengthens— straining the city from buying the 
what an appetite It gives—what a glow 1 logera dock property. City Solicitor 
It brings to pallid cheeks! The nutii- Mackelcan advised the council that, It 
ment contained In Ferrozone puts could get around the Injunction by pay- 
strength Into anybody. Laughing ing on the Instalment plan. The law- 
eyes, rosy lips, bright quick move- : yers then wrote, threatening to have 
Intents all tell of the vitality Ferrozone | the mayor, city clerk and treasurer 
produces.
happy women use Ferrozone—Why not 
you 7 A box of fifty chocolate coated 
tablets costs fifty cents at any drug 
store.

(-y-x —BEATRICE ST., SOLID 
ÎOlOU brick 8 rooms, every con
venience; also two $3900, very complete, » 
rooms.

p A PIT A LI STS—$30,000 WILL 
V.' well-rented office building. Adelaide 
West, near Yonge; a good paying Invest
ment; full particulars at Frank Cayley's 
Office, 18 Leader-hine

MATINEE EVERY DAYHAVERLY’S
MINSTRELS

10-13-20-23tolled From a Chat With the Regis
tration Clerk. ALL NEXT WEEK

of the
m- -IKING

OPIUM
RING

—BATHURST, NORTH 
7 Bloor, 8 rooms, separate 

lii'tn, best nickel plumbing, enameled tub," 
ht son and sink, extra well built.
-------------------- L-----aj--------------------------- ----- j

—NEW HOUSES OVER
Don, up-to-date, easy

terms. Hurley ft Co.

‘‘No race suicide. This make» eight.
House too small."

On the regulation card for the regis
tration of a birth there is a line at the 
foot for remarks. The above Is- the 
v.ay the space was filled In by WV. lam 
ScMllIngen laundry man, 342 Major- 
street, on a card which was received 
at the city clerk's office yesterday re
gistering the birth of his daughter,
Clara Loretta. .

Albert Chamberlain, ex-lnspector of 
load ways, called at the city cleik's 
office again yesterday. “This Is the 
thirteenth and twelve of them are liv- RAM Q 
ing," he Joyfully remarked to the régis. 
tration clerk as he booked the ariival I ^ 
of his new daughter, Reta.

Not very long ago the birth of Union i . , _
Jack Lamb was reaistprPrl at tbo z itv T. “KL/EN BERTRAM, Claude and Fanny Loll registered at the city I «her. Carlin ami Otio, HOWARD AND
ha!.L Yesterday an application was BLAND. John and Bertha Rich, Le Roy 
made for a burial permit. Cholera in- and Le Vnnlou. Kinetograph. 1>AN 8HLK- 
tantum killed the little fellow after a MAN and MABEL DE FOREST 
few days’ suffering at 487 East Front-1 
Street. The baby was 3 1-2 months old.

The infant mortality in Toronto goes E 
on apace and every day several babyjl I U ►< E D
deaths are lecorded at the city hill.;| OKAND OPgmirô-Sxt Mi, Undertaker D. Stone applied for five ; I Nigh” Auk. ie!”nd wM^or Aug 
burial permits at once yesterday. They S 21-the Bio- N-w Show. "Californta 
were all for babies less than a year ! S olrle- -Box Office now open, 
old. I

WITH THE FAMOUS 
MINSTXEL MAN 8.30 p. m.

Wlllrocks, brick house,1 —-------------
stone foundation, side entrsnee, lone con- I , ABINETMAK E It 
Crete cellar, laundry, combination bentinc, >2 Binnswlek-Bolke

—SPADINA-AVE.. NEAR
That Pale, 1'lred Qirl BILLY VAN „ -----S WANTED —

Bmnswlek-Bnlke-Collender Co. Pa- 
Locke c avenue. West King-street.

W R more ACCOMMODATION’
and more equipment then all the 

other telegraph s-hools in Canada com- 
b nod. Me have every known railway so- 
pllm-ce to aval»i in perfecting the education- 

indents. Does It not stand to res- 
son that the course of Instruction received 
here should be superior to that of anv other 
school' Our graduates are always In de
mand IV rite for particulars. B. W Rom- 
ers. Principal. Dominion School of' Tele- 
gtapr.y, Toronto.

seats now on sale possession now, easy terms. J. T. __
& Co.. Real Estate, 57 VIctorla-etrcet$2000

H AN LAN* 
POINT

FARMS FOR BALK.
John Poueher A Son's List.

171 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
JL’ ern shore of Maryland. U.8.; report 
says It Is the healthiest place In the US.; 
we send yon a homeseekers' guide, telling 
you all about this section, and It’s free. 
Write for it. J. A. .Tones & Co., farm 
brokers. Room 5, Masonic Temple Salis
bury. Md.

—JUST FINISHED, SIX 
CP—c/lbrick houses, eight nice 
room*, cross hall, font and rear porch, 
side entrance, can rent at $25; cost, if 
bought, $17 per month; choice locality, cor
ner of Broadview au 1 Sparkhall, overlooking 
RHeidale Park, Rose-dale and the whole 
city to Exhibition buildings: undoubtedly 
the best value on the market; open for In
spection; easy terms. John Poueher & 
Son, Arcade, owners.

TO MORROW (Sunday)
A FT. -RVK.
QUERNS 
OWN

Thousands of attractive committed for contempt of court if 
they persisted In making the deal. The 
deal has been put thru, and the lawyers 
claim that If they took proceedings 
they could have the officials sent to 
Jail. They have not yet decided whether 
to take this drastic step or not.

This morning ihe commissioner* con
sented to the transfer of the Crystal 
Cafe license from D. Roach (p Barn- 
field & Russell, Montreal. They will 

consent to the transfer of the 
newick Hotel license from Percy 
es to Robert Griffth, provided that 

Mr. Dynes pays 25 per cent, of the

Special
Program

Cl ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWNSHIP OF 
X? SiMrlmro, south half of lot fl, first 
con. and 2b54 acres of north part ti m 
2nd con. Street cars are exported to' 
pass soon. Would make good dairy farm. 
Will sell cheap. Apply lo James Chest -r, 
Betidale.

ARTlvi.es FOR SALE.
CFCOS7) HAND BICYCLES.' 200 TO 
1 once street. M,,n,an'

Z> OM.MON TENSE KTI.I.R AND DB- 
Aii drugrgf,t,,,t,‘ mlce‘ bedba«': aa

BOY CAME BACK ON BUSINESS. rp WO HUNDRED ACHES, 20 MILES 
X west of Toronto, fair hutl.lingB, large 

'Orchard, mice bush, spring crock, clay 
loam, immediate possession; a sacrifice; 
easy tcims. Voucher & Son, Arcade.

Fugitive From Mlmloo Wanted Help 
to tiet HI* Worm. P ARM BUYERS. THIS CALLS - FOR 

■ immediate attention. Ninety acre* in 
York Township, twelve mile* north of To
ronto. Splendid location; good soil, orchard, 
good fences, well watered.good frnm-- ho me, 
two good barn» and other outbuildl iga; 
mnet be sold before next Saturday. Price 
$7200. Reasonable term*. W<> have over 
one hundred other farm* In all parts of 
Cei tral Ontario, from four to four hundred 
acre*, at price* varying aeeordfng to Im
provements and locality. If yon have de
cided to buy thl* fall get in communica
tion with us. T. Hurley 6l Co., 52 Adelaide 
East.

Tired of discipline, Ellis Eafon, a nrîi 
lad who. w as serving a term at the Vic -1 L>jm 
tertâ Industrial School, Mimico, made ■ _ . . .
a successful break for liberty. This mender This vUMIkelv h^rLaLIn" 
was away hark'in last March, and he ti?. Ontario pin, 
wasn't heard of again till yesterday, seventy five men to wo"k this*mornin«r 
when he appeared pcisonally at the ?o iay mL|n™ ?or the dlstribuTon J 
school to see if he could not get te-1 pMural gas The start wa. msdl ^ 
fu«»S' ,fr0lr ®nh,emP1.oyer who had 're Main-street, west of Emerald-street
Kateonn WytÆim^Æ«,t .hatl rnironTaho°rPDayH°USe W,U ^ r*°P'

when he broke away from the instltu- ! q-v,» Toronto nmiv .hh «nnt.vw. ,n
rnilesheun °north hind'Va«e ab°d1 twenfy delivered to any address' In Hamilton 
miles up north and secured employ j before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cents a month; 
ment with a. farmer, for whom he had j Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
worked steadily ever since. The farm ; office. Royal Hotel Building Phone 
er had refused to pay him his wages, ! Briar pipe. 10 cents to-day at Billy 
so he came back to the school to see It Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store
they couldn't help him to get his-------------------------------
money. They will. The lad seems to Larffest OffiTaFl in the Rldv have behaved well and benefited hv * K D ,u"
his experience, and the school authorl- is fhe liver. Small wonder that liver 
ties will not detain him after there is trouble, makes you feel so miserable, 
a chance for him to .get employment '* symptoms are constipation, iizai- 
v.-ith some other farmer. * ness, Indigestion, headache, feeling of
'An Orillia boy named Carter ran depression and lack of appetite, 

away from the school on Monday. He There Is but one sure cure—Dr. Ham 
was caught'at the HumbeG Boys who Eton's Pills. In every case they are 
are brought back sometimes get the successful. By relying on Dr. Hatnil- 
bread and water cure and liberal appli- fnn * Btda you are sure of strong vital- 
cation of a rubber strap Ity, nourishing blood, bright, cheery

spirits. No longer will you suffer from 
disordered liver or kidneys. The marvel 
of this medicine is that It keeps vou 
well—prevents and wards off sickness 
of every kind. 25c per box everywhere.

We Guess It's tlie Summer Girl.
Who is it is the sweetest thing 
That painters paint and poets sing 
As lovelier than antyhiing?

Who Is it fairer than the rose.
Or any other flower that grows.
And ha» a string of summer beaus?

rp llREKHING ENGINE 11 H.P. TRAC- 
JL tloii. rebuilt, Abell 'frlumph. unlPivlid 

snape. hargHin tor rash or oti rood tecor.t.v, 
■ A Vo wan, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

John New’» Ll«t.I For Sale

Factory or Warehouse Lot
66x246 ft., Detached

Matinee
o, a Q/ \ZX —BRICK STORE ANI> 
OloUU dwelling, principal street, 
good coricr. John Now, 15H Bay street.

—BRICK STORE AND 
dwelling, inmedlate pos-

MONEV TO LOAN.S2800 A DVA.NCES ON HODSEH LD GOODS 
XX piano*, organa, horses nd wagons’ 
Call and get our Instalment plan of lend 
ing. Money can he paid in email monthly 
or weekly payment*. AJ! bn sines* confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., lo Law* 
lor Building, 0 King West.

session. John New.

THE MOSQUITO’S DEADLY STING DOUBLE HEADER TO-DAY
No pain after applying Nervlllne to | 

the sore spot—Just a drop or two and 
the soreness vanishes. For 
complaint, headache, cramps and 
sea. nothing equals Poison's Nervlllne. 
and only 25c. a bottle; get it to-day.

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

The Irish have never taken kindly to 
sea fishing, aitho it would prove a 
source of wealth close at hand.

ADJOINING QUEEN AND 
BHBRBOURNB THE AD- 
VANTAGES HERB FOR 
EGRESS AND LIGHT ARE 
HIGHLY VALUABLE AND 
POSSESSED BY FEW CENT
RAL PROPERTIES. PRICE 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

—BRICK STORK AND 
dwelling. John New.$22(X)

At Diamond Fa*k. Games Cabled at 2 
and 4 o'clock. c ARM FOR SALE, 200 ACRES. TOWN- 

■ ship of King, Vi mile from Village of 
Noble-ton, brick bouse, good outbuilding*,

_____________________________________ ____ a on good grave! road. Apply to Tho*. Car-
Y F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OK j ter’ Nobletoii, Ont.
JL sell a business or stock of goods see 
John New, 156 Bay-street.

—NINE ROOMS. NEW 
brick bouse, close to Sher- 

bouine and Howard streets. John New.
S3 500TORONTO vs.

JERSEY CITY 
CHAMPION LACROSSE MATCH 

ST. CATHARINES
VS. TORONTOS

ROSE DALE GROUNDS,
ON SATURDAY. 19TH OF AUGUST

summer 
nau- ONEY LOANED SALARIED Peo

ple, retail roerrisnU, ten mitera 
boarding houses, etc. without secorl»' 
easy payments Offices In 46 principal 

'•■oiman, 30fl Manning Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street.

M605.

T71IFTEEN HUNDRED BUYS FIFTY 
I C acres good lsnd. two miles north or j 

Î Claremont. Apply to J. May, Coleman l’.U.
cities.

—DRY GOODS AND BOOTS 
and shoes, splendid busi

ness stand, excellent dwelling, exceptionally 
profitable business. John New.

$3500J. H. BOYLE, 33 Toronto Arcade SlC FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOB-JSl 1 rowing; we lean on furniture, piano*, 
horses, i-agona, etc., without removal; vef 
aim Is to give quick service and prfrary- 
Keller Sc C<\. 144 Yonge-etreet. first floor.

FARM TO RENT.

To Manufacturers IIn the Belgian parliament, when a 
member is making a long speech, bran
dy and water is supplied him ai the ex
pense of the government.

JOHN IT* ARM TO RENT IN,THE TOWNSHIP 
' : X1 of Markham; part of the east half

_____ of lot 22 in the fifth concession. 111 acres.
Posmslon 1st April, 1006. Apply to G. H. 
Tingle,~Unlonvllle,

—CITY GROCERY. 
New.$2000

JO 1 K GAA- 4ti PER CENT., 
ew 4 e/f\ "" /" " city. farm building
loans; house* built for partie*: nny terms 
Don’t pay rent. No fee». Call on Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

$1000 —GENTS' FURNISHINGS. 
John New.

ON AND AFTER 1ST OCTO
BER NEXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES. 34.000 FEET, CORNER 
HAYTKR AND TERAULAY 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

Th» giant of the whole spider family 
is the hound or dog spider of Mada
gascar. Its body weighs almost a 
pound and each of its eight legs ia 
longer and larger In diameter than the 
common cedar pencil-

$25 RENTS TARGE BRICK STORE 
and dwelling. John New.Play rain or shine. Ball faced 

at 3 p. m. Plan at Nord- 
heimer’s on Friday.

ROOMS TO LET.
Legal cards.JQ URINO EXHIBITION COMFORT

al lé double rooms with breakfast, on 
McCaul-street. In private family.on- minute 
from exhibition cars. World, Box 59

T rnii»ln(e«l.
Mr?. Reeder—I wonder what this pa

per means by this? “Mr. KadleyM 
method of entertaining hi» guest* was 
quite original and unconventional.”

Mr. Reeder—It means simply that he 
as boorish, but has plenty of money. 
—Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Vjti bank w. maclein. barrister,
r solicitor, notary public, 84 Victorls- 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent fd

nrsixEss chances.
------------------V905/^^,

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO-Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th.

Germany is ahead in novelties of ^ i 
charitable nature.

Canadian llaslne»» Exchange Liât.
T> ARLOR BEDROOM, FURNISHED; 
Jl and three unfurnished rooms, on first 

very compact locality, splen- flat, to rent. 101 Bloor West.

,, , In the Town of
Hasohmann prizes are offered yearly 
for 'the men who will marry the ugli -st 
and most crippled women, and for the 
women over forty years who have b»»n 
Jilted at least twice.

T AMES P.AirtD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
fl tor Patent Attorney, etc. 8 Quebf# 
Bank Chambers. King street east, cerwf 
Toronto strect, Toronto Money to lost.

*4.~0 —SIX CAN MILK ROUTE.
J. M. BOYLE, 33 Toronto Arcade. did offering.

V&1 Rz k/"k —ROOMING AND BOARD 
eJ1 I ' Il 11 I |ng house, central locality, 
and doing a large business; others $330 up.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

EXNOX * T.FNNOX. RARRIPTBR*. 
T Herbert !>nnot. J. F Len

nox. Phone Main 5252. 34 Victoria-utreet,
Toronto
LPERSONAL.

HEART RIGHT. ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

X\T ondkuful trial reading -
Cît) I / W"k — HOTEL FOR SALE. ON- »», On|Y dead trance medium In the 

* a"™ /Y/ tarlo County, onlr onn In vll- w<>rld. 8end dimr, birth date, stamped 
lape, lleenso sure. vclope. Prof. George Han, Drawer 1343

Izuis, Mo.

When Ha» Quit CofTec.
r.ife insurance companies will not In-1 Who is It ramifies the land 

sure ia orian .suffering from heart ; From Maine to California, and 
trouble. The reason is obvious. Flirts everywhere to beat the band?

This Is a serious matter to the hus
band or father who is solicitous for 
the future of his dear ones. Often the 
heurt trouble is caused by an unex- 
1" t led thing and can be corrected it* 
taken in time and properly treated. A 
man In Oolorado writes;

en-
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Fine work—quick work is what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods irom a 
distance

st.

huFlnes*. must he sold, owner retiring

O MITH * JOHNSTON/ BARRISTER», 
k 7 Solicitor*, etr.; Supreme C*»nrt,«Pa^ 
(•amentary and Departmental Agent» Otts- 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. WUliaa 
JohuMton.

STRAYED.
Who Is it beautifies th* sea. 
Likewise the mountain scenery. 
And all between, a melody?

TRAVEL OR STOLEN -A RED AND 
white half bred Jersey cow, 7 yr-nrs 

old, due to calf; disappeared fr^'ra prrniise-i 
Of nwirrHeiied. lot 20, .on Markham, on 
or about Wednesday, 9th Inst ('. Ms'ers, 
Bradford I’.O.

8;C A'?eAJn,ANo "UfWBIW EXCHANGE. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

■VI
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,
Who is it casts her mystic spells 
That charm like songs of Israel's. 
And never cares much what she tells?

STORAGE.STOCKWtLL, HENDERSON 4 CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.Genuine-I was a great coffee drinker for 

snany years* and was not aware of the 
injurious effects of. the habit till I be- 
earner, practical invalid, suffering from 
heart trouble, indigestion -and

business chances. ^ TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
piano*; double and single furniture 

vans for moving: th* oldest and mort rf 
liable firm. Lester Storage sod Carts**
Sdn Spndlna-nvrnne.

8ON SUE NOW9 OST — A BLACKT„ , . v enamelled
s-4 brooch with pearl In centre, either at 

Rhea's or on the way to the King Ed-vard 
Hefei. Valued as a rememhrnnew from a

-XT FAIt YOVnr ----—-----------dend f.^nd. Reward, Mrs. William Ryan,V i.AK I 1>(rCSJ R U L T. THIRTFJKX JmvIk street
,L !f* frora To^nto, four acres with 1------------ --------------------- — _________

car* slon r^f Metropolitan ^ TRAY ED OR STOLEN A WHITE COW
Langstaff Postoffw' APP,T Mr» w. Opelt. with roan neck, large teats. $5 re- 

g lair l ostofflee,___________ ward for her recovery. Apply Wm. Morri
7VT ANAGER-BRANCH OFFICE TO t°"' P°rk'
M ronto. and other cities, an enternlse 
we believe will prove greatest money-.iariv 
Ing and wealth-producing business propnel- 
Hon ever presented to American publie 
Company will forever own all |Kiwers aih 
vantages and every souree of profit tn a 
moelern city, under unity of ownership s-i- 
?vI,°rfo,°m”„ay "^operative colonization plan
». (XtO to 8.VOO first year and continue to 

amount of cash tcnulred 
Vi z?1*6 Powers and Advantaccs 

of Ir drstrlal Concentra'ion1 and full fnfnr- 
liiallon mailed free. Inventors’ and Fin- 
ar.ee Company (Rep. Depth Hoboken, N.J

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f1 on ALT SILVER-IVANTED TWO OR 
mTVwM* P"rtners tor Prospecting, Box

Who gathers candy from a score 
Of swains, whose tender hearts are 

sore
And shares It with as many more? WALL PAPERSnervous

extent that
Wretchedly misera hie

made me 
any self and a 

nuisance to those who witnessed my 
sufferings.

‘ J continued to drink coffee how 
ever,- not suspecting that it was ti e 
cause of my ilf3iea!th, till, on applying 
for life insurance, j was rejected on 
account of the trouble with my heart. 
Then I became alarmed/ 1 found that 
leaving off coffee helped me quickly, 
so I quit, it altogether and having been 
attracted by the advertisements ofl 
Fostum Food Coffee I began its

MAY Bt HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 

TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD ron admission to 
CHOUNOS —TO THE GRAND STAND 
„ ON AFTERNOON ONLY, ON 

TO ABBEY'» CONONATION NICTUNC.”

•ECUNC THEM EANLY TO INSUNK 
GETTING THEM.

HOTELS.
Newest design» in Rngl-sh and Fo-ein L ues.

ELLIOT? A SON, LIMITE'),
;9 King sl West. Toronto

Who is it seems to be inspired 
To he by summer chaps desired.
And makes the rest of us darned 

tired?

HOUSE — TEMPER- 
awe. near market, Parliament sué 

Church car*. Dollar up.

HYDEKMAN(
Importers.

Must Bear Signature of z-1 inSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
fjT Georgc-stre#‘!8; accommodation strlirt* 
ly first class Katf* *1.50 and *2.00 s day# 
8p<cul weekly rates.

—Minneapolis Tribune. —
Wine nnd Otherwise,

A stable disposition together with 
horse sense generally gives a man a 
Prc-tty good position in the human tare, j 

Puck. *

TEACHERS WANTED.
ART.w,r ANTED—MALE OR FEMALE I'UF.' 

» He si-honl teacher for Wlllewdale 
school. Apply to J. Morguu, seerctav;. T W. I. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King 
street. Toronto.

r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOKt»NTO. CAN- 
1 n<2.i. Centrally situated, corner K1»S
nnd York streets; steam-heated; e\ocU*+ 

elevator. Rooms with bath sof 
Rates *2 aud *2.50 per day. 0.

W. K. McNAUGHT,
Fruidint.

OFFICES—CITY MALL. TONONTO

J. O. ORR,
êm PooShnlla Wrapper

The ministers of war and marine of 
Japan are independent of party poli
tics and do not go out of office at a 
change of cabinet. Ministers of state 

| and governmental delegates have the 
! right to appear at any time in eith?r 
house of the diet and to address the 
members.

A 7hhaj Ca" I1 2° f°r yOU’ 8,T?” a£k r* own • ^plcVlM '?^,ilt^Iiw.^k

■«WJ.. -mï ^'îSÆTBræ ■■ «-»
was full of rats last night, and I 
want—*’
JiSTS, 'S £}£ WW- k. yny m.,» WTOATHS

mT TS,.!h'"r c^wïS5iifaui#'o!r.lï;‘,8t”LÏÏw;

TmiMiuTm

4s«U»s«<

iCARTEFfS

—

lighted:
»n »u‘te 
A. Graham.

"The change in my condition was re
markable, and It was 
fill 7 was completely cured, 
ailments vanished. My digestion war, 
completely restored, my nervousness 
disappeared, and, most Important of 
all. my heart steadied down and be 
r;me normal, and on a second exatml 
ration I was accepted by the life In
surance company. X'uiting coffee and 
using Postum wo rife*! the cure." Name 
given by Postum Company. Battle 
Creek. Mich. —

There’s a reason, and It Is explained 
In the little iKink, "The Road to Well- 
vllle," in each package.

The Chinese government is facing a 
problem difficult Vo solve, 
immemorial the canals htch abound 
in the country have supplied a fertiliz
ing humus, which is dredged from 
their bottoms and sold to the peasants ] 
for their fields. Complaints are now ! 
made that the value of this fertilizing 
humus Is greatly Impaired bv the coal 
ashes dumped into the canals by ihe i 
steamboats.

VETKRIXARY.net long 
All my

From time i nscifiise.
rr OTEI, GLADSTONE - QUEEN ST. 
i l west, opposite G. T. R. sod C. F. *■ 
station: electric cars pass 4oor. Turobw 
Smith, prop.
T 1 OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTO* 
XT Springe, Ont., nnder new manage 

renovated throughout: mineral bsthj 
J W. Hint *

tjA A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
i- * 6çon. Bay-streot. Specialist is 
dlseasea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

nwHimesL
roe dizziness.
roe BILIOUSNESS, 
roe Toene liveb. 
roe CONSTIPATION, 
roe SAiiew sue.
roe THE MMPLEXIOI

■vegee

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS—-----= $1.00 rF HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 

-A leg*, Limited. Temperanre-street To 
rontr Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Tel. Main 981.

. SECURE# ATI
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street ment;

open winter and summer.
Sons, late of Rlllott House, props. e.17CLAIRVOYANTS.Tel. Main 2030.

WANTED. t-SUMMER COLDS.
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world wide 
<’nld Cure, remores the omise. C*n for 
the full name and look for signature of 
K. TV. Grove. 25c.

JtLl BLILDKxlS AND CONTRACTOR*.
The man who Is always listening to 

his own talk will nevêj- get wise.— 
Philadelphia Telegraph.

st'D ICHARD G. KIRBY, 839 YONGB 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner*#** 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.
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TICKETS
■

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

246

LARGE SOLID BRICK BUILDING
situated near St. George and College- 
streets, suitable for stable or storage* 
for sale or lease. Apply Bdx 62, World.
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